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joined by officialt of Imperial Bank at tha bank officially opened itt new Torrance 
office Monday. The new facility is located at the southeast corner of Hawthorne 
end Torance Boulevardt. Bank officials pictured ere Cloys J. Frandell (left), vice 
president, and Keith Pischel. vice president end manager el the Torrance office.

Hospital Staff Salutes Festival 
Retiring Board Chairman Of Lights

A check for J1000 has 
presented to the Tomnce 
mortal Hospital building fund In 
the name of Gene Voortees, 
Torrance attorney and 
president of the board of Riviera 
Community Hospital

The check was presented to 
Voorhees last week during the 
quarterly meeting of the Riviera 
Community Hospital 
Staff.

The new Torrance 
Hospital, now under

been tion on a 10 acre site on Lomita 
Me- Boulevard. Is the result of

merger between Riviera Com- 
a mumty and Torrance Memorial 

former hospitals.
Dr. William D Basque, chief 

of staff at Riviera ( 'omnium!) 
Hospital, presented the check to 
Voorhees in the name of the me 
dical staff

Voorhees. who served for six 
Medical years as di airman of the hospi 

tal board, was honored for his 
Memorial service to the hospital He re- 
construe- tired last July.

Event Set
Torrance High School wi 

present its annual Festival 
Lights Christmas concert In th 
school auditorium Thunda; 
Dec 19, at 8 p.m.

The program will indue 
traditional as well as moder 
Christmas music. Instrumenta 
choral, and vocal speciaul 
groups will be featured.

The public is invited to alter 
the program. There is no chart 
for admission.

Looking for an excuse 
to buy a new suit 
for the holiday?

Look around 
Foreman & Clark.

Grand

Ring In the holidays loud and clear 
In this 2-button, "new shape" suit 
with side vents cut high and handsome. 
There's a ticket pocket, too. And Its lining 
oozes richness. The pants? Cut for a 
slim look and some are even self-belted. 
Choose from our "Fabulous Fabric 
Collection" of twills, hopsacks, 
window panes, solids, 
sharkskins, and mohairs 
hi various colors.

But the best excuse 
(or buying a new suit 
Is the price. 
Look I

FOREMAN 
CLARK

142 FuMon SlotM From COM! To Cont

Open every night until Christmas
D.I Am* Shopping C«n»»t 2im H«wthorn* loul.v..J   171-1 »4 Op.n Monday 

Thru S«tuid«y 10 to 9:30   Sunday 11 to S   Alto Ukowood C*n»or   Loi Altai Center

Two years ago we came to Torrance and 
we've made a lot of friends since then. 

Now we have built a beautiful new building in 
order to offer you the best in banking and the 
finest in modern facilities. You are invited to our 
Grand Opening Celebration. Visit Imperial Bank 
ill Torrance "where the customer is king!"

Refreshments! 
Gifts! Fun for All!

This rs a special time at Imperial Bank. It's an 
exciting time. It's the best time to visit any of our 
offices but especially our beautiful new building 
in Torrance. Find out why it pays to bank the mod 
em Imperial way.

Opening
DEC. 12TH THRU JAN. 17

Free Checking 
Account for Life

Imperial Bank originated "free" checking accounts 
in 1963. Now Imperial Bank is first to offer free 
checking accounts for /ire. As long as you maintain 
$100 in your personal account, you can write all 
the checks you want without charge. You can save 
up to $50 a year, every year! So open your "life- 
lime" free checking account now at Imperial Bank 
-where things happen first!

Win a IMi Atiistsiiiij!
This sporty car can be yours-free I It's the Grand 
Prize in the opening celebration for our new 
building in Torrance. And it's so easy to win. Visit 
any Imperial Bank office and fill out a coupon. The 
contest ends January 17, 1969 and the drawing 
takes place on January 22. So come in and sign 
up you'll look great driving this Mustang!

IMPERIAL BANK
TORRANCE OFFICE: HAWTHORNE AT TORRANCE BLVDS.

EXTRA BANKING HOURS: DAILY 10 TO 5, FRIDAY 10 TO 8. PHONE 370-7426

MAIN OFFICE: Western at Imperial 
WESTCHESTER OFFICE: Sepulveda at Manchester

AMPLE FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


